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J{orence Jaye
Jvlatfieny 1JeSfiazer
.'August

9, 1921 -

Ju{y 5,

2017

"'Be confiaent of this very thing, that J-{e
who has fJegun a gooa work in you wi[[
comy[ete it unti[ the aay of Jesus Christ."
'Pfiifiyyians 1:6

Ju[y 22, 2017
1:ooym

Pre{ucfe
(:frank Cranston)

vVe{come
('Pastor Jeff J-forton)

Invocation
('Pastor Xy[e Wefstad)

Congregationa[ J-fymn #549
":face to :face"

Scriyture 'Reading - Psa[m 84
('Pastor Jarac[ ~ivins)

Syecia[ Music - J-forton .J'ami[y
''Leanine on tfie 'Ever{astine ..'Arms"

S[icfe Sfiow
Life Story of .J'[orence
(Xen & Caro{ 'Dixon)

.J'ree Metfiodist Wor[dMissions Tribute
((jerry Coates)

Yicfeo of .J'[orence
'Eu[ogy
('Rutfi Xutrakun)

Pastora[ Message
Congregationa[ J-fymn
"(ioa~e Witfi You "

13enediction

#602

'face To 'face
:face to face witfi Cfirist my Savior
:face to face wfiat wi[[ it be
Wfien witfi ra_pture I befio[a Jfim
Jesus Cfirist wfio dieafor me
:face to face I sfia{[6efwfa:Jfim
:far 6eyoruf tfie starry siy
:face to face in a{[:Jffs 9fory
I sfia{[see :Jfim 6y aruC6y
Wfiat rejoicing in Jfis _presence
Wfien are banisfieagrief or _pain
Wfien tfie crookea ways are straigfitenea
..'Ana tfie aark tfiings sfia[[ be _p[ain
:face to face O bfissfu[ moment
:face to face to see ana know
:face to face witfi my 'Re.aeemer
Jesus Cfirist wfio [aves me so

(joc{ 'Be

Wit Ii You

-

(joa be witfi you ti[[ we meet again
'By Jfis counse[s guiae u_pfio[a you
Witfi Jfis sfiee_p secure[y fo[a you
(joa be witfi you ti[[ we meet again
'Ji{[ we meet, ti{[we meet
'Ji{[ we meet at Jesus'feet
'Ji{[we meet, ti{[we meet
(joa 6e witfi you ti{[we meet aeain

(joa be witfi you ti[[ we meet again
':Neatfi Jfis wings secure[y fiiae you
Vaify manna sti[[_proviae you
(joa be witfi you ti[[ we meet again
(joa be witfi you ti[[ we meet again
Wfien [ife 's _perifs tfiick confouna you
Put Jfis arms unfaifing 'rouna you
(joa be witfi you ti[[ we meet again

j'or more information on tfie fives of J'[orence
andJake visit www._faco6desfiazer.com and read
tfie hook, 'Return of tfie 'Raider.

On 6elialf of J'[orence's fami[y, thank you for

attending today. Your exyressions of affection
for J'[orence fiave been a great encouragement
and evidence tfiat 'Jaitfi as sma[[ as a mustard
seed can move mountains."

